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The theme for my meditation today is rvelcome. How appropriate that today is

St. Valentine's Day, the holiday that is a celebration of love because for Christians

welcome and love go hand in hand.
The Statue of Liberfy has :rlways been the symbol of America. There is a

poem at the base of the statue by a woman named Emma Lazarus entitled The New
Colossus. The words are

Not like the brazen giant of Greek fame,
Witl-r conquering limbs astride frorn lar-rd to land;
Ilere at ollr sea-washed, sunset gates shall stand

A mighty wouran'uvith a torch, whose llan-re

Is thc imprisoned lightning, and her name

Mother o1'llxiles. lirom her beacon-l-rand

Glows rvorlcl-wiclc welcome; hcr mild eyes cotnmand
The air-bridged harbor that twin citics liame.

"Keep ancient lancls, your storied pomp!" cries she

With silcr"rt lips. "Givc me yotlr tircd, yottr poor,

Yor-rr huddlecl masses yearning 1o breathe fi"ee,
'l'hc wrclched rclirse o1-your teeming shore.

Sencl these, the homeless, tetnpest-tost to me,

I lili mv lamn beside the golden door!"

Unfortunately at a timc whcn many are flceing lvar torn arcas, America's
imagc as :r land of welcome and rcf'uge is uncler attack. Fear mongering and h:ltc

speech are making targets of anyonc deemed diff'crent by virttrc of tl-reir race, their

religion,lheir nation of origin. I{ow else do ycttt explair-r the popr-rlarity of the stancls made

by the Republican frontrunner, I)onald'['rr'u-r-rp?
(2) Thc Old Test:rment tcxts rcmincls our Israclitc ancestors that once they

wcre rvanderers looking for a home. Deutcronomy 26 verse 5 states "A u,undering

Arameanwasmyonceslor; hevtenldovvninloEgyptundlivctllhereusanalien..."
Because of that history they are to be welcoming to aliens who live among thern.

Deuteronomy 26 verse I I says "T'hen you, logethcr with the Leviles und the uliens who

resirle among yolt, shull celebrate with all the bounty that the Lrtnn your (iod hu.t givan

to you and to your house. " Welcor-ning the stranger, the alien, thc one who is diff-erent

has been, if you will, almost an eleventh commanclmcnt.
(3) The lesson from Romans reinforces this concept of welcomc by reminding

us Gocl makes no distinction in the household of faith. In Romans verse l2 we read

"For there is no distinction belween Jev, and Greek; lhe sume Lord is I'ord of ull ond is

generolts to all who call on him. Anyone who calls upon the name of the Lord has done

allthat needs to be done to be a part of the family. Romans 10 verse l3 states "For,

everyone who calls on the name of-the Lord shall be saved. "

(4) In times where difference is looked dolvn upon, it is the job of every

Christian congregation and every one who calls themselves a Christian to stand for
the extravagant welcome implied by our Romans' text. No one is to be excluded from

our fellowship.
(5) How are you as a member of this church, helping to extend this

extravagant welcome to anyone, first who calls upon the name of the Lord, but
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perhaps not of our religious household? In John l0:16 Jesus says, "l have other sheep

that do not belong to this fbld. I must bring them also, and they will listen to my voice. So

there will be one flock, one shepherd." An example of this took place in Cuba this wcek

when the heads of the Roman Catholic and Rr-rssian Orthodox churches met to discuss

and agree to ways where their two churches could work together. But not iust among
Christians, but to those who are outside the household of faith but are just as right with
God as we are. John 3:16 says "for God so loved the world" not "for God so loved only
those who believe as we do."

(6) As \ve come today zrnd participate in the Lorcl's Supper, lct us rcflect on
thc lvays fear and tradition have lvorkecl to heep us from irpart then claim thc power
of Christ's gracc and mercy to be more rvelcoming.


